
I'LL REEMMBER YOU IN MY
PR YERY.

When the curtalus of night are pinned back by
the stags,

And the beautiful ioonu laps the skies,
When the duwdrops Of heaven are kissing the

roses,
It is then that my memory files.

As If on the wings of some beautiful dove,
In haste with the mossego It bears,

To bring you a kiss of affeetlen and say,
"I'll remember you, love, In my prayers."

I have loved yon too fondly to ever forget
The love you have ovoken for me,

And the kis of affection still warm on my lIps,
When you told me how true you would be.

I know not If fortnlloe flokle or friend,
Or If time on your memory wears,

I know that I love you wherever you roam,
And remember you, love, in any prayern.

When the heavenly angels are guardllng the
good,

As God haL ordalned them to do,
In answer to prayers I have offered to Hllm,

I know there's one watching o'er you,
And may its bright spirit he with you through

life,
To guide you up heaven's bright stairs,

And meet with the one who has loved you so
true,

And remembered you, love, In his prayers.

Then go where you will, on land or sea,
I'll share all your sorrows and eares,

And at night, when I kneel by my bedside and
pray,

I'll remember you, love, in my prayers.

A WESTERN STORT.
You ask me to tell you a story. Well,

as I know of no better way in which to
spend the long evening before us, I will
do so on one conditionl. Elachl lmust try
his hand at It whoen I get through.

We were weather bound alt a rude
Western Inn, almlot luponl the verge of
civilization. The day just pained had
been a stonrmy one, and we had to go
through it ia hIeot we could. Now us
tihe darkness cmile on early and tlhe long
evening loomed up leoe ftlitl n, we galtlh-
ered about the roialring lire of hugue logs,
which burned braively illol tlhe hel'rtlh,
_and pirepared to blliis it, away by story
tolling, a device to which travelers in
our Situationi are al ways plrone to resort.

The one who had been appelcaled to Ih'r
the first story, was a manl of slllo Iiftly
years of aige, who had followed the oc-
Cipation of a peddler. le l !ad the best
turnout in the stablie which thait part of
the eountrlhlld over noon in his line,
though he had told in that he oneo hlad
for years carried a pack oil his back.
But by hlis own exertionls and industry
he had risen above that, anhd had a nllug
sut laid ul lip against the tint• when he,
should give up his lbusiness anIld take the
remaining years of his life in ani lesicr
way.

We gave our conlsent to his conlditioll
alnd lie at once oonluncled his story.

"It is now nearly fifteen years ago
thalt the adventure befell lme which I ani
about to relate.

It was before I gave up miy paick for
a horse and cart, though I hadl alroady
madeo ullp ny mnind that I could affordl it.
I was travelling through it wild section
of country-wilder, if possible, than
this around here. Between the settle-
memts there were long strteltches of fotr-
mst tilled with wild boltt, and n Iow anlldl
then you ciunie ll1on1 a haitlld of stlollihmg
savages. lBesides these there was the
usual class of villlains, horsle thieves and
renegades, who woullti not hesitate to

take a man's life if they thought it to
their advantage to dto so.

Ole niight I stopplled atll a tavern whlichll
stood in the tnidlst of a settleliilit of lnot
morne thani a dozen log liouses. I lhadl
beeon the roand of thei, 1and( ill tlhe
mnorinllg I wias to go on, ait as clrly an
hiour 1s possible, for I learned tltat I had
Inearly a score of mniles to go before I
slholld reach the next settlemenlt.

"'in the evemling there were asseinbhld

in the bar-room all the tuatle deci•scu ovf

the place, and among theml was one
whom at onllce sat ldown as all villain.
iHis, looks plainly showed that tlhero was
little he would hesitato to (o1, if in the
end there was anlythilng to gaini. Againii
Iand agliin I caluglht him looking at ily
Lpack, which I had placed in One coirner

of thile rooml, Ilear thell bar; and at once I
felt sure lie was looking it lime as though
calcullhting whelher or nio I should hIe at
lhangerous antagonist in case lie should
attenipt to rob lim•e of it. The mlore I
saw of him, the less I liked his looks,
ulnd I felt relieved when :at last lir left
the room for honome.

"I was up betimes nIext Ullorning, and
as soon as I hald finisllhed my breakfast
I started. As I left the settlement be-

hind me, I could nothell glanllcinlg about
to make sure thalt thie mlanll of whom I
had formed so poor ani opinioli was niot
following me; but he was niot to Ibe seen.
Hiardly tany one wlas stirringout ofdoors,
and there was little life excepit about
the tavern, or where the white smoke
curled np above the roof of eaelh cabin.

"Once withllin the forest, I Ilurriedl on,
desiring to put as great a dINstance as I

c.ould between mei and the gettluemenlt in
is little tilne as possible.

A feeling of dangelr olllpressed mlle,
which I found illpossilble to sllake otl.

I am not lnaturally timid, or given to

pIresenutnetsll, Itas inllny are; bilt on tlii
Aicclsion there was I sort of fear iupon

i•e of which I couldl not ridl myself, try
as hitlrd as I mllight.

All the morning I kept on this way,
and by lnotonl I felt thatt I Ihatl plt s •ll aI
distance between nmyself and tlhe settle-

ment thalt I had iio longer cause to fear

Lan on0e I hid left behind nce.
As I had learned from the landlord

that I shoulld iot lhe able to realch lany
human hiabitiation before nighlt fitll, I had

taken my dinner llonig with nite, and
now, feeling the needtl of it, I sat down

by the edge of a clear sItreal v 'vhlich
crossed the road, alnd cotlnlent'ced mIIy
iloontide meal. Onlly a iian who liht!

walked as I hadl done that inornilig Cican

know the relish I had for thile bread antli

meat which had been provided for me,
and when the generous supplly disap-
peared I almost wished there had bl'en

more. The extra exertlonl I had ni:latle,
and the hearty meal of which I had par-
taken, made me sleepy, and placing my

pack under my head, I closed my eyes,

thinking I would take a few minutes'

rent before going onward.

I did not mean to sleep, yet in less

than five minutes I was unconscious of

all that was passing around me. How

long I slept I kuow not. It might have

been a few minuutes, or it might have

beenl an hour, but I awoke at last with

ai start and a t sose of some great danger
hanging over mie. I did not start up or
tmove haid or foot. A certain something,
I coult not tell whiat, sceemed to ahnl
tme downl.

I oplllnd mlny eyes and looked about
mIll, but. I saw nothhing; andtl I was julst
on Ihc point of maaa k ing Iia otioii to got
on lily tlct when I heard the slight
crackling of a branllch tbovo lily head.
Looking tip in the directiion of tlnotunti

I blehl nit sil \l which allmosltt fl'tlo the
marrow in lany lonlles, and slttmed to

turln ily blood to ice. A hllge panlther
was crolliicilg tlhere, iredy for a sprhing

As inotionlean itL (lte tidead I lay andtl

gazedl at lily terrlible etllelty. To stir in

tmuch aIs a ltuid or foot I know would
hie thai signal for tihe ih•ast to spriinig tU-
lllll te. Its ftiry cyus were fixed upon

lany face, and its tail witas geaitly wavingll

to and fro like tllat of aI cat.
lolpe of enealpe thler sectedl no.ll.

My doom wats trailedl. T'l'ho ipanthelr hadn

tlt as sirlely itn his power as tihough iat

thlat very imomentlll his sharp olaws wIre

fitlenedtl in lily ilesh.
Thl agonty of tlhose few I liaoai•eats I

shall I'retilltetr to Inty dyitng dtay. It
hlanltlt llate i lilny slnolp alnd I often stlnrt'l
lupa in att'right, dreaminig that the teuri-

ble scuoal ins Lteing ciactode over iagallinl

All at ulii'c the fiter'y eyes of tile pan-
thoir were tirltcnal fri'om llltl alnd lixeld
upon emsoau olbjeoct i little •lurlt her to the
right. WhVat could it maIenut Whiat
now dtlllger was applroac'hing Ile froml

thiat directionl Bly ttlu'ninig iy heail Ia
little I was enaCbled to see what it wat.
A atin wlias cree'ping toward mto with la
knitil itn his hand l. H was not a docten

feet fromli where I hlay, andl t the irsat
glat'ca I rec'aognizeid hiilt.

It was the Inlata whloita I hadl iUaaldt up

mty 'lli lln was ia villain, in lthe tavern,
tme night ierla'i't, alta whota I featred all
the f'reaollion iglit e follo tltwing lite.
'i'he praot'tutimalnitl haa I ltoad then as notl,

grountlehss. ihlat llhad nolat ('Otilated aupon
ta Iloiile danger.

(lutiousl$y the villain crept towardll
ilae, with it murderous look in his eyes.
A glaitice shitwed, tae that one thintg was
cvidlentil. 'T'he villain, whih hie soughtill
to utlrldetr amaa, wasH ttlot r twia to OIF hi.a oWit

daniager; for Ithe paitier no loligetr ktplt
his eyes lixed upotIiat tte. It was w'atcii-
ing every motion of tihe villiin, mitlla
eatch instauit I was exl ectitng tlhat it
wouhl h'Illa down a upon hint.

If it woulldl only do so •(i eforle h reach-
od laiy silde it woulld Iprove mnly salivatlion.
Closnter and close'r the villahin drew to-

ward tl i. Onily t tllmaa tet mior'e and hella
Vwolltal•te sao eatlr ialce tthalt lie coultl reach

nil I with his outstr'etchedl hiandl. There
was not lalt illstillt to lIe lost, aIt(1 I was

just on tihe lpoitt of splringilg to mily fi'rt

wheni , qllick as Iit nlhsh1 of liglhtliaig, the

patlthor cl ft time air adi IInlllIed'i sqlUare-
ly ilpton tiae shoulders iof the vilhlain,

with his f:aigt anid claws ltieal deepit in

hits lslh. A horrible cry of terlor lt' l1
'rage bturst front his lips aisl hie went down

with his 111lod dyeing the earth. At tllta
Siale ilistillit I WIa Iulton ally f'et, al•lnd
dr.'awilig It pistol, I t..lt .a h1ilet'thrna1.ghl

tli hlear'lt of tlhe lactst. It tdidt ils work

well, thoilgh evnla it ticuttlh thitt britll'

citinag to hjis vi'ftilt, Itld whte it la INst

his ttrtiggleal wer' over, I pulliedt it. from

thit' ileetling titata nd tusaw it hiadi aiso

dotle its work. l'The itlltlr't's of ilitiath

was oil till villaih's l'row, altll in Ia few

allnlotlt Ileli wias dciail.

I Ief't tholn both lyilng tloro altind hIltar-

r'icl oil to tihe t'nxt- settlemcnta, wihel' I

toltl lly story. With hclla I retlllrnlld,

anll the dtlaltil inilt was clarier•d alck to

Ilis hionl', whltre Ito olo seemed tl o 'carl'

ftllr his fiattC.
In iuy Ihoaute I hi;avi thla skin of tlihe

taatl"('' sttlfed, ttal $an oild yoea ev-r

cotle lily wily, gnt''llmtllt'tlt, I will Le

lticaseldt to hiowitto yoel. 'Thel•a, yo•l
hiave tlay ttt)tl'y. Now the nIt'xt.

A CURIOUS COMPARISON.
It wias :a calnt, still lighlt, a sof't air

played cnresshigly with tlae rays over
tile raditant brow of hler lover. hir tatiall

brotht•i, iatt'awhihe, jaist hoiie for the

holhiatys. was accilentaLlly wontlering ill

qiua'st of a ithlt ini that i(ighllorhooda,

when hc hiartll' the vttice of Iis sister

alllid Ilctrothlld. l'Prolptold by the lat-

urlal 'ttriosity tot youth, he ligellrel to

listcnt. Aftter :a tw intarti clatc inlrt-

lUllrs, itth became.ll Colsciolllt of soilllnds of

oncallatiol, allti caijoyetll his positionl cx-

ccedinlgly. Later in the eve'ig hio

mict ti
e 

plla air at teaol.

"I helarll yon kiss Frecl," hle alrluptly'

renarkcd Ito his sister.

"\\'Whant do you llalt, yoell rltlo boy I"

cried the sweot girl, tlruiatg scarlet.
'"Oh, it's no tusite detnying," roplietl the

brother; "you can't gianamol inc. I

kniow the siuntlid, yol ktnow. It was just

like aI cow pullinig her foot out of a iaidt

'lhis is :lail iilntancta of a coipllalrisot

whicih i .as ottiotns.

A tiaaaoeus Judge callle Itae to court,
Olnt dnay in buasy seatson,

Wh~ttei't his clerk, in grt'at slirpriso,
Inquired of hlilar t 'h rstntoll.

"A clhilit was ieort," his lonor saHij,

Andtl I'm th hlappy siro,"
"Ati infant Judge I" 'Oh, no," said Lt,

"As yet o's buat a crier."

F. M. BROOKS,
MAIN STREET.

IT ITIN & LIumborg's landkerchief Extracts,
1 J all fre'sh stock.
r)Oll.T' Soaps and Powders of all styles :oUd
Shtapes and qualities.

SETA LIC 'artridges to fit everyhody's pis.
i !l tols and ritles.C 'UTLERY, RIo lgers', Wostenholn's, Wade &

C lB;tchers' P'ocket Knives, Razors, Scissors
and Shears.
S\ APER tShells of several grades and sizes, also

SEhev andl W M C Gul W ads.
'l'T. 'l' TENA, Van Slahn]i , fir naending hfoken

k ('hind, Glass, &c..
S110K Dressing, a full fresh stock in stol al-

Tl 1I\ilACCO, Fine Cut in buckets, sold in quan-
tii ns to suit ('ustomellls.

(1 ILL Culre, Brooks' is warrantel to cure
Sill V cuio.

(lI(.\lKS, Domestic and Havana, the best for
' the llonrcv in this market.
)( IL. Lard. Liniseed, Castor. Coal, Neatsfoot,
.J Turpentine, Putty and Window Glass.
I AMPS, ('hiannevs, Wicks and Buirneas only
-A of the best quality.

N EW GOODS-Persian Insect Pow-
der, Hop Bitters, Balland's Plea

Killer, McMaunn's Elixir of Opium,
Strictly Pure White Lead, Gold audifSil
ver Paper, Tissue Paper, all colors, 1Ja-
cob's Cordial for Diarrhtea, etc., etc:, at

je21 BROOKS' DRUG STORE.

J. J. CALPDElIiIE
-- DrA CLEl IN-

Groceries I Liquors.
EAR CORN,

LIME, HOOPPOLE s FLITBOAT AGENT,
All orders fMr (loIds in I hp lnlove linl o will' ro.
celve pomplllt nttitlloll. )ldlsn only in IrMtchllw N

olrthl'elN, i•ihll i ae tlo tll 511( to this Nat;tloll of
culntry. (Call uxlUn intIIO for youi'selvIes

MLrch of, I•60. v3in4y.

On Hand and To Arrive,
IA IN'I, VARINJI4II

,SSHI KlIAL(NOMINEIC
S WVHIITWWANI4I and

II1O1K.LIJINJIR' HIINII1UES1,
lII IE1) LINMEI, I) ()I11, N w York nludo.

S'IItI'I'H T'U IIP'CNTII' N K,
VAIRNIMHIIE, t all kiins.

PUTTY, ILAMP JILACK,
ALL (COOI•S dry itltl hIn oil

SOUTtIlEIN t0)MPANV'S
STI'tI(CTLV PUItl WVIIITE ICAD,

SuId •o he the ILNt moale.
lItWAl)Y AI IXEI) i'AINTS, ail lshl|eN;

Nothing to do but Ito by It Irlush sld go to work.
[1ALSO()M IN IS, Ievery color.

SAND anld OIt(OY 1'AI'PER,
EMOIRY ('1)0T1

I'UTT'Y kNIVEH,
A full lice of gntxls for I'ni1te'lNs, hlst rl'• oIVilvl.
A adIditionlll lla plly of ol( CKET KNIVES,

It A ZO( IlllS S( IIS. 1 IsftH, het aklekn.
''Thle ItII aIorNN en'tlllll t otf SMOIKEIlS' G001)S,

In th el city, conlnisthlg of
MIEiSC It A U M and BIllAll 1I

PE'I4'
CU(IlA l t and ('IA IlWt i" I , I AIO C)ERtt8,

'OIIACC( IP'OICIIES,
CI(IOA II K(XIH,

ItCLLE, OV St..1IA MES PIIQTE T()iACCO.
New Orhi'lhe.n Iindlimde 1n

Genull inll I IavintIa C1(A lLS.
IITCKE•T TOil.\( 00l( l, outy of I lhe veioly best

4utlIt y.
VOIR NAI, IBY

W. ''. VIuv;. t UlLlWr45
I)RIt00N'I'T,

fB91 ltogel's Old Stand, Bato m Rou(e, Lta.

Champion Brand!
"JACKSON'S BEST"

7II11111A HINWII G TUiA210O
l IIIN ('IoII .EIItA'S'EIC0i IOtA NI) O1F VIRIOIN-

M ANIt IIIVI l,0ll)I(illll Z,
S Al NU I l KIt OI il l (

iri. e Cigars,

fWILLIAM, at shor not thMA AM follow bru InO f
Insigurs, whh he glrunlfes:

WritnMic., Victoria, Lodresa Co.ch.
ihe ilsps only the flu'el stock of t c•bl'o, ond

FIRE, RIVER AND MAiitogler RIy SKS, he
fcls ustlhe Od Nin liu i n' Irill h v ir I l ll il.'

st lind Uist V'agri'al f rl, li ty. 1nltln I ilrhihl1 lil
who wish lto iy fl' l 11 box tfi il Ihh O isiitu d
will inle lopIIly supptul. ugl,u 0y
WILLIAM MARKHAMI . WM. M. lrHODS.

Insurance Agency
WMNOS. MARKHAM & CO15 ROYAL STREET,

INS UR It

FIRE, RIVER AND MARINE RISKS
i in the nll 'ow l l ill ui vlr3t Nes:

Ire Iu', lit t tlllultl I In llrllnln ' (l'n pliny,lll.N ,.w O Inan e Inn
of N lew llllns, Louln•u .

New '.I 1 1 a n111 llit... Allil I14(14Nlll lltl'in l In,ln
of Now Uriknn Cll" N i'lulli lllli.

Virginia lh4ire 414d 1iriltne,

t'lllthly tlllfd. CIty Icie House.
(111 r ll.il l 1ndon a4 I le (lel ....tk in t l ih mo nii.

Ntill igh t n .k ihtll 1........of i lll ' y.

COSMOPOLITANIVES
RESTRAZORS, SCISSORS IANT,

NOS.13&15 ROYAL STREETS,

ICH18 LAINBE .S' BOO O'IRETO,

ext d t olcers t il tll. Tir Strhs.

ltty Iloolie ilt Ch ge, L oh, t.

GOCHD AND SILVERRLES WATCHES:K

Ua ving uli st riccvi d l l largo 1 aIr lyot of E'
414d1 1 d EJ il; ly N i l lAral demandS ai t . H nmsL .
rcl. onablh rates. All n rdesl' fro'ln Phlqumhine,

I4Vi (14 01 i Ill ort IMt.n4 i 1o t g I 4 ofl -1
vili, ,acks5 ni 41 C1 int3ni ( l npig U ly anl sti'-

OREMEMBER, I KEEP NOTHING BUT

I t ill ghl o'clo s ik h l w , tllhe in qlt cg.

Thi' ho'gll ill dew at the L)rl I'lOWEST r ellCs e.S

ThVioalin and iltar Sroings, la in the pks, Tie

hl New suird ly ju tserit the 411 1

-- TIlE--F uiNext door to Pke' lall...........Third Strt

A LOT OF NEW CONFECTIONERIES
Also an assortmeBt of FRESn CRACaERS,TE THIRD STREET, Qea

THE BEST ClGARS for Five gena•

sll55 tCl t Hs4lt .-. 1 hnI t *ale.............viain Irti

D. H. HQOLIWES.
ALWAYS ON BAND A FULL AND COMPLETh ASSORTtMENT OF FOREIGN AND

Doznestic Dry Goodods
In the Latest Styles and at the Lowest prleos.

SAMPLES SENT ON APPLICATION - DRE88 MAKING. A SPEOIALTY.

Costumes Made Upon Short Notice.
IEAI)Y.MADE COSTUMES IN GREAT VARIETY IN THE LATEST STYLES

AND DESIGNS vns8y

BATON ROUGE ADVERTISEMENTS.

1880.

A RARE CHANCE!
OF THE UNDERSIONED BAVING SECURED, BEFORE THE RISE, A LARGE AMOUNT

Spring Goods,
Takes pleasure in olferling tle to his frlends for less than they can be bought

To-dpy in New York.

Beautiful Spring and Beautiful Goods Go Together!
And I uaw happy in beolng able to adilto the pleaare of my old frields and patrons by furnishing

them with t(0 most

BIUTIFIL DIlil O H l l AT 0 I11II0 W PR? lle!
I HAVE ALSO IN STOCK, JUST RECEIVED:

Cents' CLOTHINC, New Spring Styles.
CENTS' AND YOUTHS' CLOTHING, New Spring Styles.

BOOTS and SHOES.
FURNISHING GOODS A SPECIALTY
i. flwt, ALL AND EVERYTHING t, snit the most fastidious taste and economical uature.

BATON ROUGE OIL WORKS
-- Ma\Izu7 fcacture ---

COTTON SEED) OIL, OIL CAKE,

COTTON SEED MEAL and LINTERS,

FRONT STREET, [fobC] Above the Ferry Landing,

ANDREW JACKSON,
COTTON• -*B'~lYEU

-AND )I,1AIEIt IN-

GROCERIES AND L ANTATION SUPPE1~8,
NORTH ltA'r

Corner Main and Third Streets,

f,.l,N BATON ROUGE, LA.

W 1V. GA. FI I 0,

FORWRDINIG .AND COMMISSION MERIIkN!T,
--l)EALER IN-

Plantation and Family Supplies,
-- AND--

Ceneral Steamboat, Purchasing and Collection Agent,
FIRE-1PROOF WA&ErirOTelD a

CORNER OF FRONT AND LAUREL STS,, - BATON ROUGE, LA.

'i- COTTON BOUGHT, STORED AND SHIPPED. fob8

MANUFACTURER OF

Steafm Trains, Strike hans, Boillrs and T!anks,
STEAM PIPE AND STEAM FITTINGS OF ALL KINDS,

-AND-

ALL KINDS 1 SUGAR HOUSE WORK.

CORNER FRONT AND MAIN STREETS, NEAR THE FERRY LANDING,

fel,8 BATON IOUGE, LA.

FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING ESTABLISHMENT,
(PIPER & BRADFORD'S OLD STAND,)

MAIN STREET, BATON ROUGE, LA.
_ :o:....

Dealer in Bedsteads, Armoirs,
BUREAUS, AND CHAIRS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

Parlor and Bed-Boom Sets, Kitchen Furniture,
And various other articles at the lowest market price. Metallic and Imitation Cases, Coffins of all

kinds, with Hearse when required, furnished at any hour. Also, Woven Wire Mattresses.
These Mattresses are so well known that it is not necessary to enlarge upon their merits.

Their superiority over all springs is, they are elastic, noiseless, durable, cleanly, health.
ful and economical. The Guy Wire is an improvement, consisting of a large wire

put on the fabric,wbioh makes a stiff edge, and prevents its being presesed on the
feb8 rail. No other Mattre possesses this fasre. Guaranteed for ve years.

.r..; -...-. ~.~ .-_ ... . . " .'./. . _._.. ....... _.

OPPORTUNI TY

WIN A FORTUNI!

MONTIILI DlST18DlN,

AT NEW ORLEANS,.

Tuesday, May 11th, 1880.

Thins Intitution was regularly luncorporated by
the Legislature of the State for Educa.

tional and Charitable pur.
posa In 1808, with

a capital of

$ 1,000,000!

To which It has nhIv added

A RESERVE FUND OF $350,000.

ITS GOlAND SINGLE NUMBERt I)ISTRI3BU
TION WILL TAKIP I'JLAlCE MONTILY

ON THIE UiHl.:ND TI' I;NDAY.

IT NEVER 80OALES OR POSTPONE8S

Look at the Distribution!

CAPITAL PRIZE,

8O,000!

100,000 TICKETS AT $2.00 EACB I

H-Ll• T'ICKETH, )1.00.

LIST OF PRIZES:

SCAPITAL PRIZE..........$30,000
1 " " .......... 10,000
1 " " .......... 5,000
2 PRIZES OF $2,500......... 5,000

5 " 1,000........ 5,000
20 " 500......... 10,000
100 " 100......... 10,000
200 " 50......... 10,000
500 " 20......... 10,000

1000 " 10......... 10,000

APPROXIMATION PRIZES.

9 Approximation Prizes of•.300 2,700
9 " " 200 18,00
9 " " 100 9,00

1857 Prizes, amounting to......$110,400

LPApplications for Agencies or Rates
toClubs should only be made to the
office at New Orleans.

Write clearly, stating full address, for
further information, or send orders to

M. A. DAUPHIN,
NEW ORLEAN, LA.

All our Grand Extraordinary Drawings
are under the supervision and manage-
ment of

Gens, G. T. BEAUREGARD

JUBAL A. EARLY.

CAPITAL PRIZE,
$100,000!

WHOLE TICKETS, SiO.

N. B.-This company has No AGESTs
in the British Possessions, and all per-
pons pretending to be so, and soliciting
orders by circalars, or otherwise, are
SWINDLEtS. febl5

THE CHAMP

MON IST
Pa t . ......

M BJ

and ot

It wll xi {lind utes + sl s
to dohette wdr
around Mt tmry' m l
this wonder. Grat pleasure(
exhibiting its merits. .

PIANO TUN 4

REP1AIEIG 
pi ho aPds pt them ,u mut
ar ead the advn.tae isd r

an muse;t eanrne
ou hs iven asitabi ct•on to b h
to•el P. bl ri La t ithe

lim I. H.' (oDak Vice P er1 La.bstettl ton for the Bn4 Q .T IW.
merits, membea• r• o . Psof

Towa., La. State nwhom It ry ononPruA JIAL,erry, Is taerof l mici Lo ,it
4tirad for the Blind. No is u right hestie

3o ju.,Caro sac let h lm Irller Se.• id hi3
work Nlu •on IMtllration .. o' ti~ wh o he
A. Terve' H...e s cord........l... trye
kindly onrserstlon the all han to hom in tLife

lraauttpa n i a rel ho ay rthe Renhi.
nerve therein deposited toTthe a edlt the poe.
with the Auditor and Treasurer f sa in omreser tttn for the reoi, an othr purposs." W.MThe C, mompea Borpd with the provson

of the above Act nd made r.yt SECOND depolst

"A.LLEN JI' MEL, Auditor."
Active Ag4'ntM Wanted.LOUiSIAA EQ/tl ABLE ' NA

(lenerii Ageni, Bton Ronge.N 1eW OIRLEA. i

Medical Exmnluesrs-T. J. llu ton, Ii. D.,It. iF. lIerord, MI. .. vn .. rciden

A. IA E 1'TON A...... T.... ... Secretary
.The polleae of the Lon rnowned Antable Life

I esurane y Computene mreiste •t in ae..
serve therein Tdeposlted otherediofthe polverwanith the Auditor nd Tefore asu our EXTR ACe I
pllanee with an hn fpred Ap lav at a .t aiti
t "n Act to rna foutter seix re olde a of uLife

Into the Pregion of the bowel. t to provndel redy tiat can he relied on.o rrve fird tbeen rlnve d tinthg Meer Bander &

A ('It:]C TI IC ,AT'E oI the Auditor
f ltute I Extracht ad to to admit that.

"TheCom pare). em]p) wJ• the provJrione
on the Abov, ie Act no mnicl ent of suc depoii
of tere Reuired on the hu, an ua 18know of.

"A I,LEN JVMEL, Auditor."
ever ki lve Ac lnt.l Wg nted.

suchaly ro (r()ltleHId lth e MoNAIIu,

Sin welliuge, :trulees,S lton ol.
lof the mosdat serious nture, J. lullntn M h.,

it. e. icford, M.the . vbnnet y. of li

gd -ORN CTIWCKr AN, MD.

Dr. leer Professor at the University of.
'rfwalde, he rmany( rI' s astoi i cOBULUres

of llptiheiltrs, Asthm • *, (rliner Kulso•obe Wo.The extract effecteYhod acutie of thoird Fvers.ver
In)o tl wait oftllr that tnadiw foe, Yellow f 'e-
tvr lniinemil Uent, I yolent, blltrWhoo Corh,

El itomely of e•rlutior made badefore M.COHX ,
t he eon of Mr. laahe waev hurt with an axeont

the kee. Afteur to sine weroik' medical treatmentll
it waroue declared necessary by Dr. Macgllvray to
amputate fthe limbbo. A!It that juncture theoly re.
withouat an e reied on.

isfactory reeult, was Oured ustspdily.BAII rIUI ,T (Australia,) Meth 1t, 1879.Shereby certify that the , aoved hare to amnt that

of an advertisement leublished at Sandhurat anduthat the named lre. Macill vray, Atkinson an4It ock are well known medical practitimoer rewhe
Severi katindhurst--clt, o irl •• it

igned] t. A. WOO iWARD, theMayorIlh e underatilned, actin Vice Consul General

of the Unimosted rsroates, at trelbourne, do hereby

Tlcegreateanativ e poweroftheExtractbrought
nsder notice fPrine PneBisruarek through the

lth documents in question may be inspect- 9Dr. Min atestod Profpies at ay time at the oflice of
'rthe unwade, rigned, agreports ot Sander & Sons' ngeurca.

The extract eIls sold by Dr. F. . BROOKS aFever
Inlaccompanlied by directions for use and reports of.

lWholesaleye, tC. r. CFUINAY & CO.,
Slitol• of Agcnts for the Southern States,

' 35 Magaane astreet New Orle anseo.

in the ki.trade without any value a meil trecament
They may easil ary be iy r. d MantheytUramilky, to
on accmput of the limb. At erhinthatineous nature, the nx
mixed with spirits of wine. We are the onlywexisting anumfacturers of the ptn.re Extract (e
sene( of the leaves of Mr. Jtnhem Australian gm tree.o

Thereffaory rsulte, ask for Sawasnder & Son' Exract, and.

Isisof an a gvertimeng it. Lanl hrt aly.

Iky are well nown medical tia e•p•t

dCorner Cat andhurch and Main Street.t.

igAND PAPERS RECEIVED REgULARLYD, .

ofStaple United Fancy Stationery, Chromos, do hengravby
certify, etc. F. W. Sin EROMAN, Agent.

The Capitol an always on hand for saletroht

12nd3r .o...i of PriNDELET ST.... 123k thgh h
ConHBetween LafayEmpire and Poydrase.

Handsomely furnished rooas, tm it the oice of

withoe unde red, afor ensu Ilength of tim ECaswillhe Extact is sold nveIy Uer.we f visitors inat

the dolltr. Charges moderattle. augch botle,
W -holes"ale at C.-R. FINLAY &. CO.,

the city. Charg• mo~derate. .aug9 '


